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Now In France
Cowichan Bay Officer 

Writes Here
Writing from North France 

Fcbraary 12tb last to a friend at Co- 
wieban Bay. Captain H.* S. Cofei, 
Royal Welsh Podlicra, and late of Co- 
wkhan - - •
dctaila of life in the tixncbe*. 
left here at the outbreak of faostUi- 
tiei, and eayat

I only itayed in England eleven 
daya and then was aent to the 1st 
Battalion R. W. F. at the front, just 
as I expected.

I have iott had ray first few days in 
the trenches, and we are now resting 
about a mile behind the firing line. My 
particular trench is about oeveniy 
yards from -the German trenches, in 
which are the Prussian guards mixed 
with ether troops. The wet posi-roops. T 

renehes ii

City Council
Secreation, Ground 

Lease lapses
Monday’s session of the city council 

ras brief, but sofficiently long for the 
council to decide that they did not 
with to tease the Recreation ground 

the present lease expires on May

Arinentieres and La Bassee, two miles 
from Armentieres and fonr from La 
Bassee. The fighting at the Utter 
pUee is still very fierce, we can hear 
it aU day and night I am sitting un
der shell-fire myself while srfitlng this.

‘nyiiif m»ea.
The trenches are pretty bad, and the 

incessant stooping and strain of keep
ing one's head below the bail of bul
lets is rather trying. We are*, in for 
four days and nights and 
same time.

I have not had my clothes oS 
since reaching here eleven days a 
as when not in trenches-we are In 

• serve and have to be ready to “sund 
to" at a moment’s notice. In fact 
the first night I got here, within 
hour of arriving, the

10 go i
the Warwicks, but they 
repulsed the attack.

The worst feature it going into the 
trenches, as we. are under fire the

the communication trench which leads 
to the trench proper. Am very fit and 
everybody else seems so. nlihongh 
how we manage it under the exposure 
and wet and cold licks me. D— 
sight colder than dnek shooting 
Cowichan Bay.

Fiiw AUnikta.
The 1st Battalion of ours whom I 

am with has fbnr captains only, and 
rest subalterns, and the Wi 
in the same plight. I have seen sev
eral fine fighu in the mir between onr 
aircraft and the Hnns, but the Utter 
hook It every rime. The anti-airc 
gnns on either side are useless.

Duration of war—J 
give you one ^css.

Everybody very optimUtic here. 
Re Kitchener’s army, etc, you 
more than I do. we bear noth 
the.trenches. Transport is wonder- 
fnl, it comes np to within half a mile 
of firing line, and is, of conrsc, under 
rifle and shell fire all the time. Food

'The clerk reported that Mr, Win. 
Gidley had teen him and h^ suted 
that notice of the intention of 
council should be given to the Co
wichan Lumber Company. Mr. Gid
ley thought that the company would 
renew the lease from year to year 
and said that the directors were meet- 

ig on Mondsy next in Victoria.
The city last year allowed to tin 

company a rebate of taxes amountin{ 
to $263. It derived $30 rent fron 
the cricket club and other small fees 
should materialUe.

The opinion «ras expressed that the 
city derived no raaierial benefit from 
the recreation ground. Clnbs could 
deal directly with the company. 

Water ASali^
The water committee was empower

ed to sink a trial hole for a pump on 
the power house lot.- If water is 
found there, or can be brought there 
in sufficient qnantity it will be'n great 
convenience to have the pnmp locat
ed there, should the proposed scheme 
of utilia^g the springs beneath the 
Hospital Hill come to anything.

Mr. £. Stock's request for rednetion 
in water rate for Alderlea Hotel, 
ing to slackness of bnsiness. and Mr 
J. McL. Campbell's complaint 
cerning water pressure were referred 
to the water committee.

At^ownr Plant
The appointment of Norman Butt 

I assistant engineer in the '

’ Victors-

Local Geology
Peeps Into the Pre

historic Past
. T. A. Wood. 61 Qnamichan. 

dealt most interestingly with the geol
ogy of the Cowichan Valley bt 
the Cowichan Field Naturalists’ Club 

Friday evening last: In order to 
ike his subject intelligible to-all be 

summarized the geological history of 
the North .American continent as a 
whole. thu> including all the different 
epochs from the earliest.

Geological time he divided as 
lows:

Archean—The first aeon that ci 
under geological investigation, 
rocks were formed by iKe cooling off 
o> the earth’s crust. Life: none what-

of this age, therefore the oldest rocks 
I Southern Vancouver Island. 
Mesozoic—This time is

in Cowichan by several formations. 
To the south the hills are composed 
of andesitic rocks, called the Vancou
ver volcanies. These are metamor
phosed crystalline rocks and wei 
traded during Jurassic times, 
period of gigantic upheavals.

To the north and also along the 
shores of Cowichan and Maple Bays, 
the rocks of the Sicker series are 
posed. 3'hey belong to the same peri
od as the Vancouver volcanies, bat 
differ in having sedimentary rocks in 
their composition.

Copper Bearing.
Maple Bay Mountain, Mount Rich

ards. Mount Sicker and Mount Bren- 
ton are of this formation, and it is in 
these rocks that the valuable or 
copper occur which were mined most 

years dgo on Mount

Jarch ISth was a 1. Accounts
iQOUing $46873 .vert swacd.

The city’s request for shrabs 
too late, said the Mayor of Victoria 
in a letter, the season for trusplant- 
ing being past. However, in the fall 
Victoria hopes to oblige.

Messrs. Terry, Briggs & Slayton’i 
inqoiiy as to investment of sinking 
funds was referred to the finance com
mittee.

A court ofstevision to nisess the 
work done on the south end of York 
road wtU be held April 12th.

- POULTOT MOTM.

C D. P. A. U^Tconteot^Bleven 
Entriet A^TMdy.

With reference to the contemplated 
toying contest it is thought advisable 
for the first year to have only twenty 
peas of 10 birds esch, and to limit H 
to meznbers only- 

:t is a good opt 
v/hat yoor individnal bitds wiU do in 
a toying contest run strictly on udlity 
lines, with the nse of trap nests.

Eleven of the twenty pens bsve al
ready been applied for and early 
plication for the remainder is advis
able.

' I. 2S cents, will h« 
Merv by Mr. HUls, 

by
taken at the Creamerv by 
and at Cowichan Station 
Fleetwood. The secrttaiy trasti it 
will not be necessary to circularize 
the district, as the sobscription is so 
smalL

In order to have a strong and re
presentative association it is necei- 
nary » have a large memhenhlp-ot 
100 at least, and it is hoped people 
win come forv^d withont being per
sonally' asked./
, Their iateretU will be looked after 
by the association, both the big n 
and the small i

Erin Go Bragh!
Cowichan' Irishmen 

Celebrate
There was s world of added signi- 

.ficance to the toast of “Absent 
Friends” at the second annual dinner 
of Covriehan Irishmen on St Pat
rick’s night, for, of the eighteen who 
institnted the feast last year, no less 
than seven ere with the colotm. Their 
names particnlarly were conpled with 
the toast They are E. C. Brooke- 
Smith. F. /. Greene. A. H. M. Denny. 
L. A. S. Cole, W. P. Waterfield and 
L. R. Fawkes.

A dozen sulwarts braved the de
lights of mine host' Sntton's menu, 
green being the predominant colour 
everywhere—save In the Craiskeen 
Uwn. Mr. W. it Dwyer, 
oldest Irish resident presenl. excelled 
in bis tribute to "Ireland, the land we 
love," to which Jtr. Robert Mnsgrave 
responded. Mr. E. / Maguire dealt 
softly with “B. C, the land 
in,"«and Mr. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P. 
(a guest) replied.

To Mr. P.' W. Anketell Jones and 
Mr. Leo Helen was entrusted the 
toast of "Abseut Fciendt,” 
Messrs. Harry Roch and Ben Helen 
gallantly paid tribute to “The Ladies," 
the name of the hostess, Mra Sutton, 
being coupled with the

by Messrs.'Helen, Mnsgrave

Library Work
Miss Helen Stnart 

Gives Address
Cow,
Helen Stnart. of Victoria, made very 
helpful and practical suggestions. One 

mt infiuences o 
id. for they an 

consolidated thought of all the great
ones of the ages.

« of libraria 
o the right persi 

right time. The books shoul

"The work > fit the
right book lo the right .

lid be live 
hooks, not out of cobwebby attics, 
but fresh, vigorous. Vtraetive. big- 
written by people wtio are big. Any 
book is immoral which perverts high 

growth or prevents 
growth. Books are tools in life bnild- 
ing and should be in order and ready 
for the work they must do."

Speaking of the books of the Co
wichan library. Miss Stnart said the 

and would

Sicker.
The whole of the more level portioi 

of theiMVey. ia-uudettoin.i>y rocksoii 
the Cowichan group, of sandstones, 
shales and conglomerates. These are 
of cretaceous age, the latest period of 
Mesogoic time.

The conditions of life during this 
period were extremely favourable. 
The climate was warm, palms flour
ished even at these latitudes, and the 
first .represenutives of the flowering 
plants made their appearance.

These conditions formed a pleasani 
contrast to those described by Mr. 
Wood, as oeeurring during the Jur
assic period, or when the Sicker series 
and Vaneonver volcanies were intrnd- 

In this period, called the age of 
reptiles, life must have been a night- 

great reptilian forms swan 
seas, flew iu the air, and marched 
the land, and through the gloomy for- 

iti of conifers, horsetails and cycada 
The Great lee age was next'briefly 

described and a very interesting and 
plausible theory expounded to account 
for this cold episode, when great 
masses of ice ground down the moun- 
taiiu from the north, iconring 
.naraow valleys and depositing the 

ass of deiritns that now cove'rs 
lUey.
At the close of the paper the -various 

rocks were examined and explained 
by Mr. Wood.

that portray the thought of the pres- 
motneni. .There are no books 

electricity, none on engineering, i 
ships, radio-activity, even nothing up- 
to-date on poultry, dairying c 
dening.

More Than Borrowing.
A library should gather together all 

the private and semi-private forces. 
All should be co-related and admin
istered under one head. Every activ
ity should be strengthened and helped 
by the library which should be a great 
deal more than a centre for borrow
ing books to amuse.

The books of the moment mirror 
the thought of to-day. and that' 
thought should before the readera 

: Ninety per cent, will be -readers of 
>n—one of the best types of mod- 

&rn literature — but something is 
*fong if tastes are so little developed 
that they take no interest in any
thing but fiction.

To build up a 
StuarU don’t go to Carnegie. Get 
gether those who want it. Raise 
money. Employ a trained librarian, 
then gather together the books that 
are going to tcU.

A travelling library U good to sup
plement the ordinary one, but, she 
said. Duncan u much too far advanced 
to rely only on a iravelling.library for 
its up-to-date books.

, Mnuidpa! Buterpitoe.
A library should be a municipal 

tesprise. A suggestion that might 
worked out for the Cowichan library 
would be to have the municipalities 
pay a sum to the municipality of Vic
toria and have at their command all

Old Institution
Cowichan Librarj’ 
Over 50 Years Old

The presenl Cowichan library dates 
back to 1863 when Archdeacon Reece, 
a cousin of Mrs. Marriner, had a con
signment of books landed at Maple 
Bay.

In 1870 a meeting was held at the 
old Mission House on Mr. Jaynes’ 
property, and the Cowichan Lending 
Library and Literary Institute was 
formed.

The following were present at that 
organizing meeting: Messrs. A Dods. 
H. Marriner. S. WillUms. H. Lomas. 
H. Morley. G. Synge, W. Smithe. H, 
Lapidge, D. Evans, and Ashdown 
Green.

The members met once a week and 
seem to have taken a Rreat imerest in 
their discussions. The minutes of 
their meetings show that at almost 
every meeting new members 
proposed. At the second or third 
meeting Messrs. W. C. Duncan and 
J. Evans joined and have taken a real 
interest in the library ever since.

When the railway was built in 1885. 
the library was removed to the old 
Agricultural Hall. and. later, when the 
need of a room of their own was 
felt, Mr. W. C. Duncan collected the 
money to build a room which was at
tached to the Municipal Hall. Mrs. 
Hadwen at that time collected £40 
in England to buy new books.

The library remained there until 
the City of Duncan was incorporated 
and the room was needed as a city 
hall. 'The city clerk acted as libra
rian.

When the city bought its 
quarters as a city hall the 
council took over the old 
the library books were removed to 
the Women's Institute club rooms. 
For the last three years a govern
ment travelling library has been ex
changed every three months.

Leaves Somenos
The Eev.ll. E. West 
Goes to Salmon Arm

1 at-the government agent’s of- 
Duncan, 14 births, 5 deaths and 

2 mamagea. Not aU the births oc
curred in the month, for one man re
gistered 10 chBdreii. He had hitherto 
failed to comply with the act.

^ pract: 
o4 of the ai

ciation are solicited.
Any member wishing to lake part 

in eo-operathre advertisement please 
commanicate with the secretary.

mgs by Messrs.'Helen, Mnsgrave 
Rocb made the rafters ring. In 

addition to those meatittoed there 
were present Messrs. 0. O. Pooley, 
Lindsay Helen. John Cowie, and W. 
R. J. Smithy.

WBSTHOLMB '

Ganaer Patrick A. Thunder, who is 
Hospital with a gnnihot1 Boulogne I 

pund in the
about two years ago for Victoria. Be 
joinedlhe 5th Regiment there .and 
went out with the first coptinget

COWICHAN STATION
RETAINS ITS AGENT

ihe appli 
R. for a

An order of the board of raii- 
way eommisiionera, dated 
Marco 12th, was received by 
Mr. E. W. NeeL secreury. Co
wichan Ratepayers’Association.

Tuesday tost. It dismUses 
of the E. & N.

_____ authority to remove its
regular agent U Cowichan Sta
tion. The decision was reached 
after reading what was alleged 
in support of the application 
and on behalf of the Cowichan 
Ratepayers' Association, and 
upon the report and recommen
dation of the chief operating 
officer of the board.

» prescti 
municip:

16th M War
Duncan Member of 1st 

Contingent AVrites
While several letters have appeared 

in these columns from Cowichan offi- 
who have been serving 

for months at the front with their 
old regiments, the following is the 
first from a Cowichan member of the 
First Canadian Contingent, and is be
lieved to be one of the first received 
in the district.

Private L. L. Rees enlisted from 
Duncan in the 50th Gordon High
landers of Victoria, and left with the 
first contingent for A'alcartier and 
Salisbury. His liatialion. the 16th. is 
the composite Highland regiment and 

the front. Writing to his 
sister. Mrs. C. Cornelius Wheeler. 
Duncan, under date of February 28lh. 
he says:

I gues! 
know hov 
been in the trenches, that is. in the 
fifing line, and it was only about -tOO 
yards from the Germans. We could 
hear them talking and laughing, and 
playing a concertina over there.

Quite Comfortable.
The trenches were qnite comfort

able where we were, with little dug- 
outs in the parapet to sleep in. Prae- 
^ically everything is done at night, as 
in the daytime their snipers are shoot
ing away mo^ of the time. But as 
long as you’re careful not to poke 
your head up you’re alright. None of 
our chaps were hurt, ihnugh one or 
two had narrow escapes through care
lessness.

I We went in the night before las: 
and came out last night. I was’ni 
half as thrilled as I thought I should 

I be. the only time we were in danger 
was going in or coming out. Ahat is 
except from shell-fire, or else trench 

rs and hand grenades. Of 
:. you arc liable to get hurt with 

those things any lime. This morn
ing I had just finished writing a lei- 

when they started dropping shells 
round. We heard the shells bursting 

thought it was our chaps firing, 
then one burst near and we knew 
what it was.

Sheila and Cafes, 
out into the street and 

another came, bnt burst about 100 
yards off. the dust flew around me.

licipalHy
________ . lir comm
the resources of Iht larger library, 

ling Dnncan as an outiying depot— 
ir the exchange of books.
A local librarian might receive 

few weeks’ training in Victoria.
good plan to c 

operate with other library bodies lor 
the interchange of books; as isolated 
books were not accomplishing their 
greatest nsefnlness. By sharing 
with other libraries the expense was 
lessened.

Ai.y -y can extend jcs 
ess 'jy kei ng on file clippings of 

the articles different subjects of 
interest of tod .y One file might con
tain clippings in airships, another on 
radinm and so on. These conld be 
held in the library ready for 
anyone interested in these special 
subjects.

The main point was that libraries 
should be maintained by mnnkipal 
or government snpport.

Proposed Seheas.
The chief points in the library act 

which has been before the Honae for 
three successive sessions were: that 
there should be a head office for the 
administration of libraries in the gov- 

thoroughly 
trained organizer in charge. The 
work would be to go out and organ: 
ize libraries, to co-r*tote all interests.

give information, to arrange 
prices, etc. T he government would 
be asked tp snpplem'Mt the amo 
raised locally (or the purchase 
books by an equal amount.

There would be some plan for 
posit stations fat the outlying dis
tricts for the interchange of books.

This act was shelved because no 
represenutives from the various dis 
tricts asked (or it—only a few libra 
rians supported the scheme.

d expects I

sday when 
IS made to

The Rev. Maurice E. West, who, 
since February of last year has been 
in charge of St. Mary’s. Somenos, left 
on Tuesday morning for Salmon Arm.

accompanied by Mrs. West 
and their two dbildrCn and 
make his home there.

During bis stay in Somenos Mr. 
West has won the esteem of his 
parishioners and they showed tangible 
appreciatioi, of this on Mondi 

lal presenutien was 
him of a cheque subscribed 
some fifty persons.

Mr. West has given his services gra
tuitously and his departure is keenly 
regretted in Somenos. He extended 
his activities to Cowichan Lake and 
Sahtlam last summer and 
ing in working for the spiritual bene
fit of the district 

Somenos is included in Duncan and 
Somenos parish and. for the immedi
ate present, the Rev. F. Granville 
Christmas will revert to the old order 

_ es which obuined before Mr. 
West’s arrivaL It is expected that 
help win be provided him' in the near

scared I must 
first time any had come over near 
me, bnt I'll soon get used tc. that I 
guess.

Well. I’m Mright so far. and en- 
jo>ntd the trenches very much. Oh. 
it’s a good war. Up till now. we’ve 
not done much bnt sit in cafes drink- 

coffee and liquenrs. but I guest 
rork vrill soon begin.

ing c 
the n

In (lie case of Lee v. Cavin and Ca- 
vin. before Mr. Justice Gregory, in 
Victoria, judgment has been given 
for the defendants, and the disputed 
iioundary line in question, as estab
lished by Mr. J. II. Cray, surveyor, 
has been declared the true boundary 
line. The contention of the defendants 
was iliat three surveyors who had 
placed the line were mistaken, and al
so that one of them had not replaced 
a certain pon in the correct position 
acording to the old Government, or 
Fry. survey of 1894. This contention 
was corroborated by Mr. Cray, and 

the hearing the judge came to the

PATRIOTIC FUND.

by the hon. treasurer for the week 
ending, Tuesday, March 23rd, 1915. is

H. L. Burdelt Burgess. $5.00; Mr. and

iedgd $4,67074. Grand total received 
$4.68934. James Greig. hon.

The election rumors have probably 
much to do with the fact that thirty 
names are already on the list which 
is gone over at the court of revision 
for addition to the roll. April 
is the last date upon which names 
may be added thereto.

Lieut. W. K. Walker. Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, writes: "We had a 
funeral on 'Tuesday. (February 23). 
Private George Bell, of Duncan. The 
first death in Elliott's Horse. He was 
buried with full mfliury honours, a 
very fitting end to such a, fine type 
of soldier as he was. One of the 

composed of red. white and 
blue flowers, was from his friends in 
4th troop. B squadton. R. C D.’s." 
The dragoons are still at Shrewton, 
Salisbury, brigaded under General 
Seeley.

The Bishop of Columbia has sent
ut a letter to the churches under bis 

jurisdiction intimating that owing to a 
technical error in complying with th« 
canons of the church the resolution 
passed at the last s}-nod giving powei 
to women to vote at the Easter ves
try cannot come into force this year 
so that before this change can tain 
place another meeting of the synoc 
must be held.
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CN eaiwdlan Red Cress Secleiy
-FOR THB BED CROSS.”

(By Sir Owen Seamnn. Editor of “Pnneh.’*

Ye that have Kcntle hearts, and fain 
To tuceonr men in need.

There is no voice conid ask in vain 
With such a canse to plead—

The cause of those that in your care.
Who know the debt to honour doe, 

Confide the wounds they proudly 
wear.

The wounds they took (or you.

Oni of the shock rf si

They come with bodies scarred.
.And count the hours that idly toll. 

Restless until their hurts be healed, 
.And they may fare, made strong and 

whole.
To face another Geld.

And yonder where the battle’s waves 
Broke yesterday o'erbead.

Where now the swift and shallow 
graves

Cover our English dead.
Think how your sisters play their 

part.
Who serve as in a holy shrine. 

Tender of hand and brave of heart, 
Under the Red Crou sign.

Ah, by that symbol, worshipped still. 
Of life-blood sacrificed.

That lonely cross on Calvary’s hill 
Red with the wounds of Christ;

By that free gift to none denied.
Let Pity pierce you like a sword,' 

And Love go out to open wide 
The gate of life restored.

The United Women’s Societies of Cowiehan moke an especial appeal to the public 
for the Canadian Red Cross Society, in aid of which they are giving an

Entetiamment and Dance
»n ea$ttr monday

IN K. OF P. HALL, DUNCAN, 8J0 P.M.
Short Play, Dialogue, Monologue, Songs, &c.
Music by best known Amateurs in CowichaH

BUY TICKETS AND HELP THE CAUSE

Hdnlnim soc Ruervtd Stats 7$c emidreii 2$c

Wait a Minute!
Pause before sending away that order for PRINT
ING. Every order left in the,city helps to keep work
men employed, and these workmen in turn, by spend
ing their money in the city, keep business moving. 
DO NOT LINDERVALUE THE PAY ROLL.

By investigating you will find out that you save very 
little, if anything, and every dollar sent away is a de

cided drain on the community.

Spend Your $ at Home

If you have not time to call at the office, use the PHONE _ 
and call NO. 26. We shall be glad to give you all 

particulars you may deare.

The Cowichan Leader
Specialists in High Class Printing
Phone 26 : , : : Duncan, B. C.

St Penr't Caocert 
There was a very good attcndaaee 

the concert given at St. Peter’s 
rectory on Thursday last the pro
ceeds of which are being devoted to 
augment the Women’s Auxiliary fund 
for-work in the assisted parishes of 
the province.

eatly enjoj 
^iss B. Hadwen. Mrs. E Price, Mrs. 
J. H. Whittome. Miss Pegge, Mrs. 
Leather. Messrs. R. Muigrave G. O. 
Pooley and H. Boyd Wallis contribu
ted in song and glee, while Miss 
Woodward and Mr. C. O. Day gave 
violin soli and Mr. Ruscombe Poole 

flute obligato.
Mrs. Toller, .of Victoria, organis

ing tecreiary of the Women’s Auxil
iary. lectured yesterday at St Peter’s 
rectory.

K. D. Flower Show-

o( the ScatteredAt the meeting 
Circle of King’s Di . 
afternoon committees will report the 
progress made in making arrange- 
menis for the coming flower show, 
and also for the parcel tea to- be held 
at the home of Mrs. Leather to pro
vide a fund for prises for the show.

Correspondence!

BC»l TON MlUJWiERY #A*1X)R
MiagL. E.^B*rdii Prgp.

Now is the time to buy yoiir Spring^L Our exhibition of 
Spring Millinepy reflects every BUggortitm of, coming ftyjee. 

Emar-fcjmrfmmtLWvp.
Trimmed Hats from *2.26 up.

Try a Spirella Corset it never breaks.

Bank By MaU And Save 
A Trip To Town

- TT'OR the heneat of thore who Uve

^ Lwfss ■
^-Bntisli Noit Aoieiica

nUHCAN StlTcS ■— w’SH*irZ«w

WHY AMERICAN QOODB?
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir,—Is it desirable that whfle 
ir relations and friends are fighting 
;ainst the Germana, our leading 
ore should give up a week to adver- 

tise the goods of Mr. Heins?
telieve Mr. Heiax has some small 

branch business in Canada, but it 
seems pretty certain that he is a 
German-Ameriean with his main btui- 

at Pittsburg, U.SA. Tt U surely 
thst the community made it quite 

clear that it does cot mean t< 
German or Genaan-Amcrican pro
ducts, and th>t any store pushing the 
sale of such goods will be’ avoided

Institute take up the question of the 
sale of American and foreign goods 
in this district There are British and 
Canadian manufacturers, and their 
goods.arg just as good as American— 
lliough anyone visiting our local 
stores would hardly realUe it-as 
everywhere one sees "made in U.SA.’ 
-Yours faithfully. .

ENGLISHMAN.
Duncan, March 16, 1915.

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

Pen 18 Still Leading
CfTBBMATlONAl. LATlNttCOirTEBT.

CHOICE COCKERELS FOR SALE SSiW EACH.
1. M. ROSS, COWICHAN STATION

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93

Sell Estate ami Insurance 
Notary Poblk

Duncan, V. L, B. C. '

PRB8ERVINO BOGS.
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—1 am instructed by the 
Executive of the B. C. Pou,ltry Asso
ciation to respectfully draw your read
ers’ attention to the fact that the; 
season (or preseving eggs is now here. 
The present low price of eggs offers 
hcusebolders a splendid opportunity 
to secure good relisble eggs for this 
purpose. In packing the eggs the 
housewife keeps down the expenses 
and also aids in supporting the pool-

When baying, the purchaser should 
insist on getting fresh, infertile cb-.'S; 
Wster-glass ik the best raedinra for 
preservation. Wooden or earl 
receptacles are used to bold the eggs

DAILY MOTIR StKVICE between Duncan and 
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mall Service

Hearr TcmmJer 
Phone 108 J

Cars or gigt for Fartlas. 
Duncan B.C.

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR

WAVERLY COAL OIL

and liquid and care should be taken 
see that the former are clean and 

free from odors. Directions 
use of water-glass are gWen with the 
liquid. Cracked or dirty eggs should 
not be puked. When taken out of 
the preservative tl.« eggs should be 
pricked with a ret. • before being 
used.

In eonclusioa. perm, 
don that, owing to th : high cost ol 

numbers of 
be province. 

The number of chicks raised this year 
wUI also he materially curtailed. Both 
these fsets point to the possibUity of 
a more than nsnal scareity of eras 
next winter, hence the advice to pre- 

eggs now. when they

and you can DEPEND ON
REAL UGHTING SATISFACTION

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CAnTAL, ffiB,000,000 BSBBgBVB VPMP. •1S,S06,060

fArmbrs' business

BANKINQ BV MAU,

E. W. C HILTON---------- MAMger , -^DUNC^ "RANCH

The Canadian 
transaction r' 
sales notes.

their ebeapest.—Youiin, ct
r. R TERR'RY. 

P. A

Of Interest to
■Poultry Reusers
dip thl« kdvkittotawt tram ibk Cowkfcu

The Vuicouver MSltng aiijd 
Grain Co^ LLdLsVancoover

Read The Leader

ESOUIMALT and NANAIMO RAILWAY

;Sr"B "g“ 
a » S,. . “ si
”•** in—^ —M—1«HI .

LStUA.m.{

-Wkd.»idauB.«1L»Wv«

Encouraso H«m iBdmtn by o,liiB raly

COWICHAN BUTTER

H millP
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Buy Your Food Carefully
Your food is the most important thing you buy. You should buy carefully. You should investigate the price, the quality, and the

' condition of the goods for the consumption of your family

THIS CASH PRICE LIST
will show you market values that cannot be bettered by any one. All we ask is a Just comparison and we know you will find that 
our prices are right. Buying goods for our mammoth trade is not play and we do not treat the matter lightly. EXACTING de
mands are met with EXACTT goods—standard brands, pure foods, and we know they are full value before they are offered for sale.

Own Blend Ten. 1-lb. pkt...............3Sc
Wb-TkC .....................................

Victorin Crott Ten, 1-ltt. pkt. .... 40e
3-lb. tin.......................-.............»UI0

.Bentdorfi Cocoa. 8-oa. tin............4Se
ld.pa. tin...........................   8Se

Fry-. Cocoa. }<-«> pto................... •«

StoHwery* Pure Dutch ^

Rnltton’i Cocoa, >4-lb. tin .........Me
3 for.............. flBO

GhirtdeHi-* Ororad ChocoUte, ^

Wb! ti? .V.\V.‘.V.'.'.V.'.’.'.V.'.'.'.'.W!lO
Cowan'. Eagle ChocoUte—

!^-lb. pkt. 20e;2 for ....\.......... S5e
Baker’s Unsweetened ChocoUte— 

3i.Ib. cakes. 2Ses Mb. pkt ..... 4Sc 
Stollwerk't Uon>eetened Choco

late. Put np in packet, contain-■

Christie's Cream Sodn Bisenita—
2.1b. tin. each ...............................3Sc

Scotch MUtt per lb.................... '.Me
English MUta. per lb. ..................... 2Se
Marsh Mallows, either plain or

toasted, per lb................................Me
CnUsrd &' Bowser’s Batter Scotch 

3 pkts. for .................................... Me

& Bowser's Almond Rock

Royal Siandird Rolled OaU.— 
r-lb. sacks, each........................ 4Se

Wheat Pearls. Wb. sacks, each .. 35c

E^o Baking Powder. 16-oe. tins ^ 
Price’s Baking Powder. 12-oa.’tin. 35c

Fuiey White Cookiep Fig,, per ib lOe 
Fancy ^Evaporated Peaches.—

ShWreW^ge^^^^
R0|er^i Synip, S-lb. tins, each

B. C. Plums, per tin......................  Z
Sundard Canoed Peas, per tU ... |i
Canned Com, per tin....................  1
B. C Canoed Tomatoes, per large ^

Belgian Cac 
per doz. t

.... «,
' 3 for ............................................... Me

ll|.lb. tins, each..........................^

Libby’s Rosedale Pine Apple, —
Mb. tin. each.............................. 9e
3 for............................................... Me

Skipper Sardines, per tin 13c; 2 for 25c 
Albert French SardUes.—

iSS;SSll;3s;;yi;;v.;-tSiS
Golden Brand Canadian Sardme*.

per tin 7c; 4 tins for................... 25e
Hein. Tomato Soup, per tin------ 12e

per doz. tins................................ 1145
VaiUU^’s^oupi, per tin........

Clark’s Pork and Beans, pUin or
in Tomato Sauce, per tin.......... 8c
per doz. tin...................................90c

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, per

Heinz Red Kidney Beans, per 
Mb tin 12c; per doz. tin........... ..

Bovril. Z-ot. bottles.........................42c
4-oz. bottles .............................. 70c

Johnson's Fluid Beef, Id^z. bot 11.10 
Blue^Point Oysters, Mb. tin. ... ^
Crosse k Blackwell's Fish Paste,

in gUm, small 2De; Urge..........35c
Canned Salmon—Sunfiower brand

Mb. tins, each............................ 11c
Ti^er brand. Mb. tins (flat),

’"fVo?brand, tins, each ....

:i£

i. each .
Queen City Catsup, l-gal. jars. ea. BSc

Ivory Soap, per cake, each.......... Sc
White Swan Soap, per carton ... 23c 
White Swan Soap Powder, p. pkt. 23c
Gold Dust, per 3-lb.pkL................. 23e
Pearline, per 3-lb. pkt...................... 2Sc

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That W01 Serve You Beat DUNCAN, B.C

Wellington Knife Powder, per tin 20c
Electro Silicon, per pkt................. lOe
Mack’s No Rub, per pkt............. 5c
Sapolio, per pkt............................... IDe
Monkey Brand Soap, per cake... 5e
Chloride of Lime, per tin........... 10c
Lnx, per pkt. 9c; per doz............ $140
White Lily Lard. 3-lb. this..........4Se

S-lh. tins.......................................  75e
10-lb. tins....................................$140

Finest B. C. Cured Ham, per lb. ..20e 
Finest B. C Cured BreakUst Ba

con, whole side or half side, per ^
B. C. Granulated Sugar, per 20-lb.

sack, each....................................$147
Royal Standard Flour, 49-lb sacks

each. $240; per barrel............... $a70
Golden Loaf Flour, per sack ... .$2.10

per barrel....................................$840
Pacific Gem Flour, per sack ....$1.75

per barrel....................................$&75
Goody-Goody Seeded Raisins, per

16-oz. pacuges, eaeh ............... tie
Wright's Coal Tar Soap, per cake 15c

per box of 3 cakes.......................40c
Eno's Fruit Salts, per bottle........73c
Mennen’s Talcum Powder, either

Berated or Violet, per tin........ 15c
Colgate’s Talcum Powder, per tin 25c 
William's Shaving Stick, eaeh ... 25e 
Elliman’s Embrocation (Univer

sal). small 35c; Urge................... SOc
Elliman's Embrocation (Royal).

small SOc; large.......................... 90c
Epsom Salts, per Ib........................ 7c
Mephisto Indelible Copying Pen-

Pbone 31 P. O. Bo* 24

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
LUary and Feed Stablea 

J. Blackatock D. BUckatock

ANDRKW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

« el SvMe Tuks Se4 BseeliiiBre

, PURVBR ft ROBSON 
PLASTERERS 

Est^lUbed Seven Yean U DuncaS

P. a Bo* 12 Telephona X117

J.U.CampbeQ O.CBrown
nmsas rbMii
CAMPBELL ft BROWN 

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Eathnatea Fnrauhed 

P. O. Box 84 DUNCAN. B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
ladng and Prdghtiag of aD Elnda 

Plonghing, etc.
WOOD FOR ..ALE

Talaphona 183 
ir McKianon'i Ranch

Stablea—
Front Street, n
Apply to

MRS. COLLIARO 
' lor Bxp^nced Dimemnking 
TaSoc Salta, Bvaninc and Fancy 
Dranaa a ^wdali^

DUNC.^N. B. C

Best Essay
Sha^nigan Boy Tells 

Of His District
The Shawttigan Fannen' Institute

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
S. W. eSVAN. Pnp. -A. 

FOR SALE 
Rcgitfercd'Jcraeyi and 

anmber Spaniels

essay upon 
is the prize essay, written by Maurice 

.eclor Barry:

Pbone 185 P. O. Box 136
CHA8. W. PITT 
Ouii^ HanUge Consaetor 

iMweStzM DmMaii,B.&
CITY WOOD DEPOT

This imporUnt section of Vaneon- 
er IsUnd is situated immediately 

•outb of the Cowichan District. 
Bounded on the south by the Mals- 
Helmckco District, or* the east by tfac 
Saanich Inlet from Cotrichan Bay lu 
HU Bay.
It is inhabited by industrious I 

Considerable attention is given 
the soil. Excellent cro 
assured as the ground is of 

1ity and weather conditions 
ideal. In co

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECnaCAL CON^CTOR

DUNCAN, B. C
A. THACKRAY 

BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR 

Pumiahed 
Phone F208 DUNCAN. B. C.

Phone S8 ®*“***^ \?'o. Bo* 1S4

R. &ANDBRSON ft SON 
y PLUMBXNO 

Hentinfir xod Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 end 128

WM. DOBSON . 
Paliiter and Papethugv * 

Phone 1«.
Kes. Hione R1S4 DUNC

Try COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY, 
FRUIT aijd TOBACCO 

21 mter ft Duaeaa Blk. Op. .Staiioo

H. CORNBY 
atir CTCLB works 

Front St.
Eb^ end ^ Canedha Cyclaa and

Reimit* a Spec^

CITY CIGAR STORE 
a Wright, Prop. 

TOBACCO
Ogn Ogarettai
I StnticneiUa Cm

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B.C.L.A 
Office, in VietoTia and Dtmcan 
Tekphonh’KH Dtmcan.

KBNNINCTON 
Reel Estate and

OScee—
Cowichan Stadon end Cohbk 1

' W. a ROBINSON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

. Let me fignre CB yoor 
Hoitae mtiag

Telephone R85 DUNCAN

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

DUNCAN, - - - B. C.

n the district. The ft

Those of the working class 
gaged in these enterprises, find em
ployment in other lines of manual 
labor. The retired cUss who realize 
in this, the ideal residential comer, 

building fine homes which add 
greatly to the appearance of the dis
trict in striking contrast to the rude 
log houses of the hsrdy pioneers, and 
whose ranks are gradually being! 
thinned out. Some of the old homes 

stUI be seen which give a litUe 
. the present generation 

of the grit required and the hardships 
snffered 
Indians
land, but there being abundant room 

(be whitea gradually took 
up homesteads and lived in peace 
and harmony beside their IndUn

*

oTiU-
Crime.

Idecidedly mixed popnUtion, the ut
most respect for the laws of the land

e always
I of Urming the supply of 

0 the Cowichan Creamery is 
This proves itself

Besides

cream 
undertaken.
highly profitable industry, 
this class of farming there 
chicken and fruit ranchea. As for 
chickbn ranches, judging from their 
numbers,'it must also be highly profit
able. The chickens of the district 
always give a good account of them
selves .wherever exhibited.

Ready Help
tothnerfphyriealteoeblecaoeedby

BEECHAHTS
PILLS

tMWWerfAaylMUMl.lh.Wi4l. 
grfiOTwwM.. k lull. aSMek

.D.RKERR
Dental Bu^eon

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Dimcia, B. C

KWONQ BANG.
(Wal Merehanta, Station So

ContrtcMUlOT*for*d«ring*^d and 
utting wood.

.Day work for Farmers.Family C 
, Good Chinamen for aU jobs

River, running into Cowichan Day. in the trenches 
and the Mill stream which runs from When this war has reached a suc- 
bhawnigan Lake to Mill Bay. cessful conclusion and the peace of

rerel different kinds of trees the world assured, a revival of trade 
flourish in the forests, chiefly fir. ce- can be expected and this district will 
dar, hemlock, white pine and balsam, find that there will be a demand for 
All of which are manufactured into all it can produce, 
lumber in the dUtrict’s saw raiUs. \ e

Of game an unlimited amount Messrs. R. Foster, junior Sahtlam, 
abounds, and this is a popular hunt- »d heriram F. Jones, of Duncan, 
ing resort during the shooting season, arc .wo of the latest recruits for the 

Owing to the terrible Europea

people have done all in their power 1 
elp to swell the Patriotic Fund, 
lonor to the Women's Institute! 

of Shawnigan Lake, which is doing so

is observed. Two justices of the peace 
by the Government, 

who administer jnslice throughout 
their jurisdiction.

Until about thirty years ago com- 
rannicatioD with outside points was 
carried on by means of 
system Lon'.. ng with Cowichan 
Wharf. Tnii w rather unsatisfac
tory, so the tneo:. mience was reme
died by the eompl- ion of the Esqui- 
malt and Nanaimu Railway. From 
that’'time the district knew nothing 
bot advancement. In due time tele
graph and ti . 
trodneed until at the present time, as 
well as long distance communications, 
the rural telephone is also enjoyed by 
the settlers.

A long felt want among the famert 
was solved in the organization of the 
Farmers' Institute. It enjoys a large 
membership and affords valuable as- 

the farmers. It U also 
for the holding of agri

cultural and poultry shows at Cobble 
Hffl. AU of which arc weU patronised 
and keenly contested. To get an idea 
of the reaonrees of the district one 
has but to attend one oi these agri- 
eultural exhibitions.

well-known Island Highway 
passes almost through the centre of 
;the district and our scenery is erjoyed 
by the automobile tourists who pre- 
claim this one of the finest drives 
the Pacific Coast 

The educational and spiritnal w 
of the people is well provided for, 
there being five public schools and 
nine churches.

The lakes are Shawnigan,. LitUe

Owing to Uie terrible European war SOih Highlanders. They left on Mon- 
which is now raging we are passing morning for Willows Camp, 
through a period of depression in* 
which all fee! the effeeu. The dis-:

SHAWHIUM WOMEN'S INSTiTUTE 
EASTER IMBAY ErERTAIRIEIT

l.lh. S.t.A.A.Hrfl
st8 p. tn. AdmltiionSSeti. 

.’alioDHl and Polk Dusn. Orsmatie 
Skateh. Songa, Daoelng. 

Allproliu Co Kad CroM rood.

AUTOMOBILES
OVERLAND -- FORD -- CADILLAC
Five Passenger 1915 model Overland with electric lights, 

self starter, full equipment, $1250 delivered, Duncan. 
1915 model Overland Runabout with electric lighta, self 

starter, full equipment $1200 delivered. Duncan.
Five Passenger 1915 model Ford with electric lights, full 

equipment $590.00 F. 0. B. Ford, (Ontario.
1915 model Fmd Runabout $540.00 F. 0. B. Ford, Ontario.

We invite pou to call in at the Garage and inspect, Let us 
take you out for a demonstrating run bo you can see for 

yourself what the cars we offer you can da 
We sell the famous Dunlop Tires.

(Sasoline 25c per gall.
Repaln execnteaat the lowert posdUe price.

DUNCAN BARA8E LIMITED
CADILLAC

Opposite Railway Station.

FORD DEALERS OVERLAND
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eowkban Ceaaer
ff*r« tMI thi Prtss the PtopU't r^kt 

ty \nfi»enti *Md mabribtd *7

Utr* fiairiel TVmUi htr gleriomt prt- 
e^i Oraa,

tUigtd to Rtligiom. Uberfy «»rf Lam.
Joufik Story. A. D., IT79-

pnbli»&ed*^eek'y‘ a 
by (be Proprietor*

Hugh Savase 
Mimeina Ediior

«7H I L E conventions have 
“ been held during the past 
week at many points and candi
dates named by both parties, 
there has been no change 
event of importance in the politi
cal situation in Cowichan.

Everj-one is pursuing a policy 
of watchful waiting. The premi 
has gone to Ott»va. presumably 
to confer with the Dominion exe
cutive, and it is unlikely that any 
definite announcement as to the 
provincial elections will be made 
until he has returned.

The air is full of rumours, one 
of the most persistent being that 
which predicts an early appeal to 
the country by the Dominion 
Government. The rituation is 
complex, but it is quite clear that 
many who are good Conserva
tives or good Liberals when it 
comes to voting upon Dominion 
issues, are of the opinion that a 
very different Une of cleavage 
exists in respect to provincial 
matters.

Hitherto, both in Dominion 
and provincial administrations, 
the parties have strengthened 
their positions by methods which 
are a disgrace to any country 
cUiming to be British. The per
nicious patronage system is one 
of the chief of these ills. There 
are many others.

It is surprising that with 
great an object lesson to the 
south of us, so little advance has 
been made in Canada upon 
American methods of administra
tion. Rather the worst features 
are reduplicated here.

One cannot expect statesmen 
nor that

to put forth their best effo^s so 
that when the time arrives any 
deficiency can readily be met.

The accomplishment of this 
does not necessarily inply extra 
labour, but it does particularly 
suggest more care in preparation 
of the soil and in the selection of 
seed, and in . attention to the 
breeding 'and rearing of live 
stock.

Towards this end the confer
ences promoted in connection 
with the Patriotism and Produc
tion campaign and the bulletins 
pamphlets, records and reporu 
that are to be had on application 

the Publications Branch. De
partment of Agriculture. Ottawa, 
w-ill greatly help.

iissess:'
.I'T'a-S

to acept the 
Sealed bid*, 

s=de of envelop

to grow « 
in one short year the body politic 
will cease from much of that 
blind subser\ience to party lead- 

vailed foi
years. But we do need more in-
ers which has prev 
years. But we do 
dependence among electors and 
elected, and we believe that the 
“silent vote” will be greatly in
fluenced by the party which binds 
itself to carry out reforms 
patronage and other ills, 
is content to begin at the right 
end of development by intelli
gent handling of the land ques-

T'HE official “Eye 
* ...i.i. ,t>> British Army has

Witness"
with the Bril 

issued a warning against the sug
gestion that the Germans 
beaten nation. He says that they 
are still well organised, have 
abundant resources, are fed up 
with illusions^ and are still con 
fident of ultimate success.

No intimation was needed of 
the magnitude of the Wsk that 
is before the Allies, but. if there 
were, this surely supplies it In 
addition there is also vivid indi
cation that the area of the war 
will spread in the near fnture. 
and that countries now experi
encing unrest in their attitude of 
nVutrality will break in on one 
side or the other. This, of course, 
means further withdrawals from 
agricultural and industrial activ
ity.

It also indicates greater short
age in Europe of all kinds of food
stuffs, grain, vegetables and live 
stock, and of horses. This de
pletion will have to be made up 
from countries that arc enjoying 
the blessings of peace.

One of these is Canada.
It is our bonnden duty to 

that Britain shall not. as far as 
is prevenuble, suffer from a lack 
of foodstuffs or of such other nse- 
fnl material as this country can 
produce. In other words both 
men and women are called upon

CARDINAL PACTS

Everybody can do a little.
Every man should do what he 

can.
Every woman should do what 

she can.
Improved production means in

creased production.
Canada’s future depends upon 

our actions of today.
In serving the Empire wt 

ser\'ing ourseUes.
Markets are not created, 

and held in a day.
Now is the time to prove 

selves the Granary of the Em
pire.

We have the soil, we have the 
resources, we must have the en
ergy to use them to the greatest 
advantage.

acquit ourselves at this 
crisis, so will be our prosperity 
and pride in the years to come.

With more than half of pro
ductive Europe engaged in war, 
and large sections decimated, 
other countries and especially 
those forming the British Em
pire. will have to make up huge 
deficiencies, both of foodstuffs 
and material.

Great Britain imported S1786.* 
915 bushels of wheat from Cana
da in 1913. She imported »,013,- 
J79 bushels from the United 
States. She also imported 12789, 
969 bushels from Russia and Cen
tral Europe.

Great Britain imported 24,148,- 
833 bushels of barley in 1913 
from Russia, Turkey. Germany 
and Austria. From 'Canada she 
took 5.977,533 bushels, or less 
than a fourth.

Qreat Britain took 22,454,683 
bushels of'oats from Germany, 
Russia and Roumania in 1913; of 
which one-half was from her bit
terest and most savage enemy of 
today.

Great Britain imported 185,- 
125.000 bushels of wheat from 
August 1, 1913 to July 31, 1914. 
Russia exported 163767,^ bus-

exeiler. 1 Oil Switch,. 2 Voltage 
Trantiormers, 1 Volt meter, 2 
Current

. he ahov,. ----- ,
from the makers (Cai 
Mor*e Co.), and has

_ _ /ti^'acUon and is being sold 
only because the corporation, haeing 
installed their permanent plant, have 
no further use for it.

-ation, haeing 
It plant, have

"Vhr coiincfl ^aJe‘'prepared to «n- 
iheJpUnt

given on c<

r engine and electrical equip- 
separately. The purchaser to

incil do not bin

.iS, assid
arrangements 

bind th
___ _ ___ on t... ....

s=de of enyejo|e "Bid Machinery".

./ff CchilaflaE sS
?e«ifi^*che^’ueAo"be’^fori^^^ 
person whose tender is accepted fan* 
to complete the contract.

JAMES GREIG. 
C.M.C, City of Dnnca

inraiClPAUTY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tk.. 
the Municipal Council of North Cow
ichan have appointed Wednesday, the

lO^^lVa ’̂heM^iid^MHaH 
can. as the time and place oi the first 
sitting of the Cou^ of Revision 4or

aring con 
:cnt for tagainst the Assessment for the year 

IMS as made by the Assessor, and for 
the purpose of correcting and equal
ising the Assessment Roll. Any per
son complaining against the assess
ment must give notice in writing, sut- 
ing the ground of complaint, at leiut 
ten days before the first sitting of the 
'' t of Revision.

led this 1st day of March, 1915.
J. W. DICKINSON, AMewor.

hels and Roumania 45,643,000 
bushels in the same time. How 
far is Canada going to help to 
make up the deficiency?

Great Britain imported from 
August 1. 1913. to July 31. 1914, 
54707.000 bushels of oats. Rus
sia exported 347SP.0OO bushels, 
Germany 2S,O77,O0O and Rou
mania 17,195,000 bushels. Who 
is going to make up this defici
ency of seventy-seven million 
bushels?

NOTICE TO contractors;
Court House'at Duncan. B. C 

SEALED TENDERS, superscribed 
“Tender for Court-house .Duncan.

12 o'clock noon of Friday, 2nd 6f 
April, 1915. for the erection and com- 
oletion of a Court-house at I>uoc^m

>ians. specifications. coBlract. and 
form* of tender may be seen at the 
offices of Maitland-Dougall. Govern- 
ment Agent, Duncan: J. Mahony,
Government .A gent.'Court-house Van-

Intending tenderers ran obtain one 
copy of plans' and specifications by

their return in good order.
Each propose must be uccompamed 

by an accepted bank cheque or cer
tificate of deposit on a chartered bank

party tendering decline to enter info 
contract when called tmon to do so. 
or it he faU to complete the work 
contracted for. The cheqMS or cer
tificates oil deposit of unsncceisful 
tenderers will be returned to them up
on the bxeeution of the contract.

Tenders will not be considered u^ 
less made out on the forms supplied.

The lowest or any tender not necet- 
sarily accepted,

Depnty Minister and Public w'ork*

Department of Works, ;
Victoria, B.C. 13th March. 1915.

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevaa

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

. INSURANCE
Branch Office*:—

Cowichan Bay, B. C.

New Spring Goods
Straw Hats — Ties - CoUws 

Socks — Light and medium weight 
________ Underwear. .
SNAP—Golf and Cycling Hose, Traveller’s samples 50c 

to S2.00.________________________________

Dwyer & Smithson
ImpcrU GenV. Futauhms Stole, D,mc»

MUisva.
•‘Robertson" Mineral CUim, situate 

in the .Victoria Mining Dtvuwn of. 
Helmekeo DistricL 

Where located:—Kokstlah Rt»«r»d-: 
joining and on W. A. Robertwn l^re-

“?AKE KbTiCE lh.1 Wiliam 
intend, sixty days from the date here-

K%r.r.'i,;;,°s:ir' ’
And further take notice that action, 

under section 85. must be commMteed 
before the issuance of such Certificate 

■ ■ nprovements. . ^ '
te^d ^thi* fifth day of February,

Shoot With a Kodak
Brownies................................................. ............ *2A0to$«U»
Kodaks-..^..........................................................BIO-00 to 9UM

Papers
Developers

Developing Tanks

Let OB show yoa the Kodak way.

GIdlE^
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

IN THE SMALL DEBTS COURT, 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT OF 

COWICHAN
Between The IMaad Lumber 

pany. PUintUfa, and WUliain Shear-

U^n^e iroHcation of the Plain
tiff and upon reading the affidavit filed 
herein of James Dickson Pollock: .

1. It is ordered that service upon, 
the defendant of the i^mmons and 
claim attached thereto m this 
by publishing this order togetbe 
(he notice hereon endorsed o 

• for '----------- '-----------

CS3.S1 Sto.'i.r.rcotis s
deemed good and sufficient service of 
said writ and sutement of claim.

L And it is further ordered that t) 
said Defendant dciapr 
Debts Court of the * 
of Cowichan on the

action 
with 

onqe a

of Cowichan on t 
1915, at the bonr 
the fo

at me aour «I
me forenoon, there to answer to t. 
Plaintiff hi# claim herein, partienU 
of which are in the notice hereon e 
dorsed.

Electoral District of Cowichan. 
Notieo Endoned.

This action Is brought to recover 
$58.20. for Jumber supplied as per 
claim filed herein.

SEYMOUR GREENE,
. Magistrate.

THE DOMINION SF CANAOA BUMUTEE k AefilDENT IHSIIUME CO. 
the company thst is always 

‘X)NHAND" WHEN “PAVnME” COMES.
SI per month secures a weekly income when disabled. 
Pays expenses when sick,'QuarantiDed or disabled by 

accident
‘It is better to have it and not need it

than to need it and not have it"
Special Agent W. A. McAdam

■ Dainean

The TELEPHONE
FOR A LIMITED TIME

N Telsphenss wUl b« iustaUad apoii psymaat of
$5.00 RentsJ in Advaaca.

ForparUouluscallTelsphoDois, Man agar

British Columbia Talephane Cppany, Ltd.

STNOrSISOFCOUIIIIINBEIOUTIQIS

To Cowichan Pottltrymen
THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF STOCK, plus ATTEN- 
TIO^I TO BUSINESS, plus ADVERTISING, INFAL- 
LIBLY PRODUCES PROFITS in good times or in bad. 
Without Advertawng. inferior results only can be looked for.

YOU HAVE THE STOCK.
WE HAVE THE SPACE IN WHICJf TO ADVERTISE.

THE COWIpli iBie
'C^L IN, Ol| •

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
_____________ Everything in Sheet Metal.

Round Corrugated Water Tanks 200 to 700 gala. 
KeDDeth Street Oppodtenew PoatOffice DUNCAN,B.C

H. N. OLAGHJE
Rriusl Columbia Land“9hrveyor r.id Civil Enpneer 

.and, Mine and Timber Snrveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C

PUNOAN COAL. OEPOT
Lmnp Cl, per ton, SP.OO. Ege C, per ton. *7iO 

All Wasnhed Coal.
PHONB 177 P.0.B0X13I.

S. G. White Le^orns
liraSnM-p'rToLinif^S^^
b, Une

I. C. W cguky m\t Stheol Bqs!
Iwwisitw

AU old boys of British' Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. B.

' - toy whs n OM alnady a bid.

9SS£-

[L

of 220. 240 eggs on female 1
3.—An extra special pen of hens mth average ^rd for 
Dullet year of 200 eggs, beaded by the aon of a 232 egg hen 
^d the above mpntioiied cockereL FA** SS ■ satiM-

Apply to V. ^. .yjXSOK. Kok.ll.li. B.C, '

Wm. Kier. Secretary

1st, 3rd. 4th and Stfa

The Leader $1.00
A VEA^
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nDTTER&DONCAN
Notaries Publfc. 

i,and, insarance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ouNCAii, «.u a.e. , .

WANTED
Honey for Investment 

on FiKt Mortgage

HOUSES TO RENT 
D6.00 to D16.00 per mooth.

FARMS TO RENT 
$10.00 to $26.00 per montb. 

800 acres sea frontage within 12 
miles of Doocao, $30.00 per acre, 

easy.

Rotter & Doncan
Phone 27 Dunciii. B. C.

TZOUHALEM
HOTEL

Tbe.pkiune «Mkw or bo^oM 
man maj bate reallxa what COU. 
yOBT^ vfaa BEST OP BTBEY. 

THING nwao.

MOTOWsrrs-
HEADQUARTERS

E.H.God«ii>.MuiiU.r

PHONE N.S DONCAN

ltoats,BMets Ml Rotas
cniwilewaw 
Hackiia ianaila

: UtMllllllflltle

111 CoobilRepilrSInp
■ 9. a. Ma-rric. eiea.

INGER 
EWING

MACHIHES
New uad Second Hand. 
RapabsandExdwBfM.

J. A. OWEN
Boise. Ta. ISO. DtmcAN

L^^paifwoite
Mr F«r Stli uH lln

Gasoline. Boat Fitttoes. Etc., 
kept in stock.

AgMti for AUaaCnig and ]

WITCH REPlIBin
I^t ns repair your watch. 

Perfect ronnidR order is true 
economy in a time piece. It 
will cost you nothing to let us 
examine your watch.

David Switzer

Mr. R. n, Harvey left last week 
for Scotlaad. Mrs. Harvey and her 
dangfiter are staying with friends in 
the district.

Two weeks' mail rdled np at Dan-
IS post office on Tuesday, necessi

tating a busy time with the staff and 
causing much Joy among the general 
public.

Their frieiids will regret to hear 
that Mrs. Coodall. of Somenos, is ill 
at Doncan Hospital and that Miu 
Prarion of Cobble Hill is ill a 
home.

The friends of Mrs. A. M. Rnmber- 
ford Shaw, of Uwlandt Farm. wiU be 
pleased to know that she is making 
good progress after her serioos oper
ation at the Royal Jubilee Hospital. 
Victoria.

About twenty members of the £p- 
worth League, Duncan Methodist 
Church, drove out to Deerholme last 
Friday night and enjoyed a i 
evening at the home of Mr. J. E. 
Wtlliama. - -

It takes a rich man lo draw 
cheque, a pretty girl to draw atten
tion, a horse to draw a cart, a porous 
plaster to draw the skin, and a well- 
displayed advertisement in this paper 
to draw trade.

boilding tower is 
light now that the power plant is

be held on April 7tb, and at ap
peals must be lodged at Icait ten 
days before this date, h follows that 

^et busyany appellant

Several Cowieban members of the 
nenr dSih Battalion obtained leave for 
the week end and paid a visit lo their 
homes here. They have not ye 
ceived their full equipment of modest 

paint The kilt of the 50th. was 
in evidence in Dnncan also last week

lid.

The interior fittings at the^jKiitof- 
fiec and Dominion offices are no 
installed, the work being done by 
Messrs. Cbas. E. Surphlis and Leo. 
Wakeby. of the Victoria Show Case 
Co. All the woodwork' was made in 
Victoria by thU firm. Its appear
ance is much admired.

Colonel Maynard Harding, brother 
of Mr. M. H. Hardmg-FmUyson, of 
Cowichan Bay. has been in Egypt 
since November last with his regi
ment, the 69th Punjanbis, 29tb Sri* 
gsde, Indian Ezpeditiooary force, 
His only son "rai kDled recently 
while serving with the West Sorreys 
in France.

Peace Sunday, which was observed 
in Europe on February 7tli last.

nntz^ last Sunday at St. Ed
ward's Church in common with Ro- 

Catholk churches tbroughont 
Araerict. Special prayers authorised 
by the Pope were said and service 
was continnous tbrougout the whole 
day, Father Frauds officiating.

Mr.^ Henry Rive, secretary of the 
B. C. Dairymen's Asiocialion. spent 

days last week visiting the dairy 
farmers between Drncan and Cbe- 

ms with a view tO'forming 
testing association. The scheme 
with sufficient encouragetne:

■ant the meeting which is being 
held today in the K. of P. Hall,-Dun
can, at' II a.m.

I The annual whist drive and dance 
given by the Ivy Rebekah Lodge 
was held in the Oddfellows' HalV 
Duncan, last Wednesday evenini^ 
There* were over 100 invited and an 
enjoyable evening ensued. Dancing 
followed wbist at which the foDowing 

prize winners: Mrs. H. Davie, 
Miss Alice Chpmaii. Mr. John Bell 
and Mr. Charles Fielden.

A very happy idea is that of the 
Rev. P; L.' Stephenson who. has bad 
printed large cards which are affixed 
in the porcBea of St Peter’a Chnreh, 
Qaamichan, and St Andrew’s, Co
wichan Station, and which bear the 
names of those from these parishes 
who are serving their country at the 
front Of elsewhere. The prayers of 
the drarch are a^ed for them. Far- 
ishoaers may have the names of other 
parishoners or those of their 
friends entered on the cards which, 
later on. will be kept as a record of

The information concerning seed 
rain as given by The Lc'rter last 

week is quite correct, for, while the 
grain will be sent from Vancouver to 
Island applicants, application forms 
for it may be obtained at the govern
ment agent’s offie^ Duncan. The 
price win be three cents a pound for 
wheat and three cents a pound for 

at ibe distributing centre. Ai 
season is unusually early 

seeding is now beginning on tbe Is-' 
land, those who wish to avail them
selves of this opportunity should act 
quickly. Not more than 1.000 lbs. 
wBl be supplied to any one ^licant.

The' season for steelheads is now 
finished. Catches have been Nght this 
year in the Cowichan River.

Mrs. A^p. Monro has been on a 
visit to New Westminster, where she 
attended the Women's Missionary So
ciety conference.

Miss Carrie, matron of the King's 
Daughters' Hospital, Dunran, return
ed on Sunday last from a short vaca
tion in Sidney and Victoria.

Contributors lo the Belgian Relief 
Fnnd this week are L. A. K. $5.00 and ^ 
“Roses" 50e. Total $S,5a The 
smallest coin helps at Prevost's store. 
Doncan.

There was no meeting of the North 
Cowiefian Council on Thursday last, 
but there will be on April 1st, i.e., 
Thursday next. Tbe sehobi board 1 
meets next Tuesday.

Another small accident was record
ed on Saturday last when the small 
son of Mr. W. C^erneyhongh, Kok- 
snah, chopped the middle finger of 
his right hand to the bone.

Mrs. Le Neven bw xetumtd froqi.i
three year's absence in England,' 

where she has been suffering from a 
severe and protracted illness. She is 
taking np her residence at Cowichan 
Bay.

At the county court last week judg
ment was reserved in the cases of 
Cowichan Merchants, Limited, v. Max 
Allard. F. W. Garland v. Stephen D. 
Dougan and F. M. Garland, Sharp v. 
Povah and Chew Deb v. Quong Chew. 
Decision has stnee been handed down 
in the latter case, the appeal being 
dismissed on a technical objection. 
Judgment for the defendant with 
costs resulted in the case of Brownell 
V. R. McLay.

BIRTHS 
Harrison-To Mr. and Mrs. R.' H. 

Harrison, Cobble Hill, on Saiurdsv, 
March 20th, 1915, a rtaughter. ' 

Wilkinsoit—To *.ir. and Mrs. Syd
ney Wilkinson, Maple Bay. on Tues- 
day, March 25rd, 1915, a daugTiter.

local Readers
A chance for th< Ladies—Prizes of 

U. $2. snd $I are offered in the City- 
Cigar Store local B. D. V. competi
tion. See window.

Royal Standard Grain Products 
Agency now open for business with 
a full line of seeds, poultry footfs, 
flout, eeresls.'bay, grain and feed.

as sfoS'ii"
Dnncan. Phone 5.

■Clmreli Services.

11 a.m.—Litany and Sen

-
evening. 7:30 p. m.

Ch»^h]^Wardens. Messrs. Hanham

Cowichan Statloa-St >
3 p.m.—Even^-mj^^^S

Messra. May and
day, 2:30 p.m.

7 p.m.-Cowichan Bench School 
Rector Rev. F. L. St»henson,

P. O. Box 152. Duncan.

Sunday, March 28.

We^y service during Lent, Fr

^hnrc?wardeat—R. C Fawcett and 
E. G. Smith.

F. GranrOle Christmas. Vicar. 
Bt^Andrew'e PteeBywian CBarch ' 
Services at 11:00 a. m. and 7:00 p.m. 

Minister—Rev. A. F. Mtmro. M.A.
The monthly meeting of the Wom

en's Missiottary Society will be held 
in ^he ehnreh on Tuesday, March 30th,

Mrs. Hunro will give a report of 
the provincial meetings of the society 
at New Westminster.

Dtmcan Metboffist Omrcli 
Services at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m 
Sunday school at 2D0 p.m.
Prayer meeting every Thnrsi

Spenil Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

V'feHEO,^,Id
Read hAdvertiseinents 
and See What is Offered

Fishing Now On
Steel heads may be taken now. and trout on March 25th. 
We are prepared to supply the wants of the most exacting 
fisherman from our large stock which is especially selected 
to suit local conditions. Any knowledge we hiay have of 
those conditions is always at the service of our customers. 
We can supply complete outfits ready to catch fish from 
SS.OO to $50.00.

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS
Od Tuesday and Friday each week we will have 
the following fish:—

Fresh Halibut 
“ Cod 
“ Salmon 
“ Smelts
“ Herring (Point Grey)
“ Soles 
“ Crabs 

Bloaters 
Kippers 
Haddies

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

QUAMICHAIM HOTEL
(DUNCAN, B. O.)

UCBOeS th. Tnck, ten tb, Butin)

'THE F»OPULAR HOUSE
Pc^ular with Tourists and (kimmercial Hen, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extenaive sample rooms.

vxomcToaa
EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens 
Westholme

Following on the Auction Sale of Hardy Plants from the 
above. Customers can have plants at auction price 

by calling at the Nurseries and fetching 
their purchases.

For Inquiries, Ring R 191, Maple Bay

Ask to see the

LAVA HEATER
(Solidified Alcohol)

Cannot spill or explode.

The Islsuid Drug Co.
Masonic Block moNEin. Duncan, B.C.

GEQRGL T. MICHELL ALLMAN & CAVIN
Livery andIDray Stabla 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot

THE GARDEN
spring and SoareerfloAsrinK pluls lor 
tils—^srlM gsan. ulus Anobosa, Ur. 
isntal Poppy, Alpine, PorRel me notstc.

BULBS
DaffodUi. tic. tbonld be be oniered dor- 

le foUowIng eeeeon. lu^peoaon in. 
. Llste on appUeuioD.

Mrs. F. Leather 
DazteasP. O.

CoRtansed Mreillsenieiil!
Rate*—For 25 wordi or ni 

mta per laane: four Inaerti 
cents. For over 25 wordz, o

VANTED—New subscriber, to kn 
that from any date in March

j GARDEN—Wanted one or two g 
I dens to bok after during the sv 
I mer. tj^e day ^ half day. /

■'OR SALE—Seed Poialoes at $I

■OR .

FOR SALE — Sir Waller Rale 
Seed Poutoes for saic. Ap 
Powell and Jenning,. Duncan.

FOR SALE-Eiiglish 'Tamlin." I 
water incubator. 100-egg, perf 
running order, self filling lamp, 
chick "Eggsact" brooder, perl 
running order. Exchange for sm

iauScrV

FOR SALE—Double-barrelled si 
gun. in good order. $10; also tJr.rwVL“S',-dLr&.i

FOR SALE-Bull Call, one week c 
by pedigree HoUtein bull from /
ess..''""®'

FOR SALE — Dominion metal hi 
era. in good order. S3 each. A 
good hay cheap. Corbett. Cliema

FOR S.ALE—Horse. Buggy and H 
ness, cheap, or will trade horse s< 
stately for firewood. Apply P.

FOR SALE—Clyde Marc and gene 
purpose horse, or will trade 
yo^S^stock.^pply Jennings Bn

FOR S.ALE — Two incubators, t

Y-o'ir
FOR SALE-A pair of Angora got 

Also one kid. two months old. $3 
Apply Harry R. Coppock. We

FAMILY lUIGIEIIS 
Home euredl Hams and Bacon. 

Sausages |a speciality. 
Fish|twice weekly.

PAUCE MEAT MARKET
CowichaB-^talioa

PLAIfT B^RB THE CUTTINO 
dry winds of spring and give your 
trees, etc. a chance. A large quantity 
of strong vigorous Roses on hand, 
also Rhododendrons. Holly, Orna
mental Trees and Shrubs, large and 
small Fruit Trees and Greeanoust 
Plants, etc., for sale by

G. A. KNIGHT ft SON 
MOUNT TOLMIB NUR3BRV

Victoria, B. C
City address-2417 Work Street

Bead the Leader, |l a Tear

com
Dur

.......
>ck at $2.00 per setting. Apply 
Legge.^eare of BazeU. Bell <

iREEDING PEI 
Orpington Hens 
ing- Pure Kelle:

Hens, two years old. 1: 
mg. Pure Kellersirass slock. Twe 
ty-five dollars takes them. S x 
twelve dollars. Wallbank, Shaw 
gan Lake.

OPPORTUNITY-Mahogany. le: 
ed glazs bookcase, reduced from I 
to $35. 6 English diners, velvet c 
pet 9x12, coal oil engine, harnc 
incubator, brooder, etc. Aucti 
Mart.

JEW and Second-hand Bicycles. 
Lino remnants for sale. Aucti

FENCES—For poultry, cattle i 
sheep; best materials always 
stock: estimates free; contra
taken. Knocker & Parker, Co 
■clian Station.

way lo have these shipped is by c 
press or freight. Kindly add 3Se 
for freight when ordering. G. 
Knight & Son. Mount Tofmie Ni

wjsfss'ur.s
form paying combination. Sirs 
berry plants 100, 70c; 1000. $5; ci 
rants 10c; gooseberries 15e; ra: 
berries Sc; rhubarb 10c. Fruit tre 
perennial flowers, roses, dahli 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. C 
alogne free. Chas. Provan. Lat 
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C

VINNING WHITE WYANDO 
TES—Average 221 eggs per bird 
12 months. Cockerels and hatchi 
eggs for sale from my record stra 
Phone or write lo E. D. Read. Dt 
ran. Also 5 tons of first class b

&.50 for 15. Buff Orpingtons, $2 
tor 15. Unfertile^ replaced. li 
ported stock, absolutely unrelal 
to any other poultry in Canai 
Wingate White. Cobble Hill.

.A 36-fool Cabin Cruiser wnih a fi 
feliable 15-18 h.p. engine, full e<tui
ment, electric lights
cushions, etc. Will take ------- ..
or small launch in pan ^yinent. 
^ymem on terms, D Ordat

from Dnncan. Apply J. Boal, Di

■ CO L^er Ofliee.
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■PUP

AN INTERRUPTED 

WOOING
4 DVERTISING is like a lover courting a maid: 

It seeks to establish between two parties a bond 
of complete and permanent relationship.

Just as a lover would imperil his suit were he to sus= 
pend his wooing for three months, so does the mer
chant lose, perhaps for ever, much of what he has gained 
at great cost when he interrupts his wooing of the 
favor of the public. ^

The merchant who suspends his advertising for the 
dull times is extravagant in the extreme.

A suspension of advertising is much the same as giving a sales staffs 
three months’ vacation, and leaving your customers to write m for 
what they may need, or to give their orders to competitors who have 
not relaxed their selling efforts. \

Advertising is a sales agent whose work is re^, positive and perceiv
able though its influence and results in any given month may not be 
immediately calculable. Its worth is seen when sales are summarized 
and compared.

Phone 26, the Business Department of

THE COWICHAN LEADER
and you can obtain helpful advice on advertising.
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District News
SRAWNIOAN LAKE 

On Wedae»d«r last a recrmtiBg 
party hom the 50th Gordon High
landers, eonsUting 
maeding, Captain 
medical officer. Dr. C. A. P. Hall, and 
Lieaienants W. P. D. Pemberton and 
V. L. Eardley-Wilraot, were retam
ing to Victocia in a motor car, when 
the officer commanding took the op- 
portaniiy to inspMt the

through

nd'pnbli'c

quota toward the

Lake section of the 1st Voinnteer 
Ride AssoeUtioa.

About twenty-fiee men turned up 
at 3J0 pjn. qt the S. L. A. A. RaU. 
After inspection the men were pul 

jgh a few ride exercises, and then

j drill by the section instructor, 
'Mr. Waterman.

The turnout and perfemuuiees were 
most creditable, and every credit is 
due both to the teal of the 
also to the energy and efficiency of 
the mstruetor, on whom everything 
depends.

Captain Forsyth farther 
mented them on the seal and 
spirit which prompted those w..., 
though unable for various reasons 
respond to the call for miliury duly 
in ,tbe fidd, yet by their example were 
still adding their 
general good.

The ladies of the 
sembled in force to witness the in
spection and drill. After the parade 
the officers of the 50th Gordon High'- 
landers went over to Colonel Eardley- 
Wilmoi’s house to tea before return
ing to Victoria.

At the Anglican Church on Easter 
Sunday there -will be a communion 
service at 9 amt-i and afternoon 
vice at 3 p.m., and the annual vestry 
meeting of parisboners, at which 
men are now entitled to vote. wOI be 
held at the church at 5 p.m. on Wed
nesday, 7tfa April.

Kcsidenis of Shawnigan 
pleased to know that Mrs. Mnntie Is 
having her summer residence rehuat, 
which was burnt down Hst summer. 
Fred. Taylor, contractor, of Victoria, 
is erecting the new faense, which will 
be more clabonle than bdore, and 
will4end to beautify the lakeside.

COWICHAN LAKE
The inqrire Lumber Compeny have 

agin closed dowu after shipping a few 
tntU loads of toga. Tbdr Jogging 
caw are also eloring down for the 
pr^t, although it is expected t&ey 
win open up again in a few weeks 
tilde.

On Saturday last the passenger 
train arrived nearly three hours late.

It U understood that the Lake is 
have a public telephone at last This 
has been needed for some time and 
wifi be greatly appreciated by the 
residents here.

Goven&nent road work is expected 
to start up shortly.

TIm Sthing seasoD opoa on the 
25th, and enthusiasta are getting 
leady their fishing tackle in anticipa
tion of some good sport

Among the visitors to the Lake 
this week were Mr. and Kia. F. W. 
Pethiek Lawrence, Mr. and Mra. C. H. 
Petbick. Mr. W. F. Loveland, and|Mr. 
McHugh.

/ ' COBBLE HILL
The first monthly meetiiig of the 

Cobble HiU branch of the Women's 
Institute was held in the sebocd house, 
last'Tnesday afternoon, the president. 
Mrs.'Taggart, in the chair.

The secremry. Miss SavenhlU. had 
the pleasure of welcoming s< 
members, which brongbt the number 
premt to nineteen. The seerctaty 
gave a most interesting leetnre on 
“First AM in Home Aceidents," which 
was nueh appreeiated.

Meetings wUI be held in the school: 
honsc the third Tuesday in 
month at 3J0 p.m. .

CHBHAINV8 
After being chut down for some 

six months the V. L & M. Co.’s miH 
wOt be running again in the early 
part of ^rd. Preparations are t 
beini;. made with this end in view.

A very close and exciting basket
ball game was played on Saturday 
evenly between the Duncan and 
Chemainus Ladiei’ teams, resuitiog in 
a wb gf S-4 in favour of DuDcaa. 
Play was marked by hard eheeldeg 
ihroughout, making shooting almost 
hnposaffile. A decided ’ 
is ndtieeabre in the Cbei
especially when comparison is made 
between this game and the one played 
last month by the same teams. The 
visitors owe their victory, in seme 
degree to superior we^ht, as the play 
on both aides, was fairly even.

Chemainus was represented by Miss 
Porter, and Miss Bampton. forwaeda 
Miss Ventress, centre, and Miss Hdl 
and 50m Melnnes. guards. After the 
game a dance was held in the eld hsll, 
refreshments being provided by the 
Ladie^ Basketball team.

The imanal meeting of the Cl»

■

LAST THREE DAYS
SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY

Libby's Sausage'
Reff, 26c Sale Price

15c
Tetley's Cocoa

Xlbtins To clem at
15c

Holbrooke’s Sauce
Res. SOc and 60c Sale Price

I5c and 30c

-------- OF OUR GREAT --------
MONEY-RAISING SALE

DON’T WAIT! HURRY RIGHT DOWN 
SAVE DOLLARS ON HIGH-CLASS GOODS 
COME QUICK ! DON’T STOP !

Anti-rust Milk Pails
Usual n.26. for

75c

School Scribblers and Exercise Books '3 in_ 
FOR LAST THREE DAYS....................................... D lOF IDC

Carpet Runners
Reg. per yd. SOc. for

17ic
Swiss Clocks

Regular fLliS

35c

Galateas
It Ueiignt. ttegulj 

Sale Price

7 yards $1.00
Canned Apricots
Reg. 35e Sale Price

20c
Men’s Work Gloves

$1.60 quaiiftr for

85c
Enam. Dippers

Ord. 26c, now

15c.
White Bed Spreads
Full size. Reg. $1.80, for

95c

OUR PRICES TALK AND BRING RESULTS
TRY THEM THIS WEEK AND BE SATISFIED

Knives and Forks Fancy Dress Muslins Lace Curtains Door Mats
Rooowood Huidles. Bog. fSAOpordos. 

Onedostnofeoeb ior
AU New Goode 

Keg. 2»e Sele i’riee per yerd
76oM6l.no UpM6l.60

I5C 45c 75c
Invictus Shoes—Canada's Best

$5.€0 to $6.60 Shoes for 
$3,95

STATIONERY
Writing Paper BndEnTelopes ii 

NestBoxea. Usual 25e 
Sale Price 15c. or 2 for 25c

Wm. Rogers' Sflyerware
To Be Geared at Sveeping RcdscUras

Scrim for Curtains-Latest Designs
Regular prices 25c to 75c yd. Week end sale

17ic to SOc

Every Article Reduced to Rock Rottom
We have had a Great Sale We want a Great Rnish

SURPRISE 
PRICES IN 

THE STORE

Duncan Trading Co.
OPPOSITE THE CREAMERY DUNCAN, B.C

mainua Lawn Teuma Club waa held 
recently at the Ignue of the presi
dent, Mr. F. W. Anhmell-Jcmea. there 
being a good attendance of meuibera. 
The courta will be opened for play 
early in May.

The following officers were appoint
ed for 1915: Hon. precidnit, W. H. 
Hayward, M.P.P.; president, P. W. 
Anketell-jenes; viee-premdent,F.Bar- 
ber-SUrkey; secretary-treasurer, Rev. 
& Ryall; eemmHtee, H. C Banou, H. 
£. Donald, R. L. Gibbs, Miss McNair. 

Col. and Mrs. Grtesbswh lei

time viait. 
ing their aon. C^ooel W. A. Gries- 
feaeh.

Mr. J. T. BBst returned to Vic
toria oc Monday.

COWICHAN STATION 
Two very good faeaketball .eocoun- 

teri took pla« on Saturday uikbL 
The C. A. A. C team proved too 
mueh for Hillbank, deapfte the fact 
that the latter quintette included two 
Duncan players. The Married Uter 
went under to the Hoboes (alUt Un
married).

A very Ihrge nninber attended Mra. 
Phelpa' sale ps Saturday. Mr. C M. 
Phelpa expects to leave in about 
week for Vancouver to enter the Can
adian Ambulance corpt. Mra. Phelps, 
who is a trained nurae, it probably 

ing to England to serve.
>r. ' Price’s thermometer recorded 
Sseurday last, a temperature of 71 

in tbe ahade, a record for March sure
ly. The heat in tbe sun is sstd to 
have been around 90 degrees.

To prayer and praise, to peax 
and peace,

O woe! O woe! that your aweet 
tongoes ahould cease 

'o waft the mrstage that the Angels

“Good will to men; on earth be peace; 
' goodwai.”

O bells, that with a ctathmg dis
cord fell.

Beneath the ruin vrronght by Pni^

A direr dcaecration waiteth atill.
O Belgian belli, within tbe furnace 

hurled.
Tha^ ye may be new-fashioned 

a foe—
A ahrieking shelll O irony of a 

That Prussian "kullur" flings across 
:be world!

GAYNOR E. ELKINCTON.

Advertise in the “Leader”

O BELGIAN BB3.L8 
“Copper it thTmvereign lord of 

ar. The Teutons have melted down 
the bronse autnea and the church 
bella in ravaged Belgium.”

—From a daily paper.

O Belgian bcUt, that dm the ages 
tang , i

URfiEST AHEIKU PUI MTE 
H WESiaiUUU 

Kfini(iniiitiii.iiiaKia Knani. tm.■owuwo>MP.mTDinmpni 
20OWOOM8. lOOaATHB 
*a.po pen MT (W JuauieaM pum 
SI .00 m nav OP gMWPCM PtM

PATRKmSMffljPRDDUQION
BOIf. MABIW BOIOELL. JffiEitisfer of AfHeuUur*.

The Empire Needs Many Foods
In Gnat Britain baa Unported iaunense quantitlea of these atepie foods from

Sonia. Pkance, Belginin. Geimany and Austria-Hongaiy as shown by the foUowiB*:—

T,aai,«T4 ■ 
Taa,0M - 
«a,ua “ 

4,TM,8W “
Oaiou.......... flTLfiU X
Meat............. S6,8M,7M Iba
Boa..............MI4IMI6 doi.
Butter and
ChMse......... 91,n(4SSlbs.

of sup^ le<Sr^
^t of ^
la looUnc to Cansda to supply 
a large share of the ihort^e. 
Every bdivUtul fdm.r bes a 
duty to poifonn.

r Fe. ..d boBae. wriM 10

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada

MBHeoa of boiheU rutbs*

not thoro li abuBdoat totaeo 
to expect larger reinmi from 
too aamo OTM la eooclusfvoly 
abma iriiea we coeipare the 
avongo produetlea of too 
Wooent time with too pootiUe 
aredocthn. Ifoto the foUowiu 
Cm table itoieh thmrT^

. (Tons).......... IS.
Pen................. MAS
Bcana............... M.79
Pouioet.-........U9.40
TumJpa............4S1.81

Br “poMblo” la moatt toe 
actual reouUa whkA have ben 
obtaiasd boed by ew 1 

a and by ma. by maay ftnuta. 
Theao “pettiblet” havo ben 
obtained under tetonalvo culli- 
vaden metoeds tad eonditioDa 
not altogotoor pooiiblo on toe 
avongo fena, yet they auggest 
toe greet poeefbUitioo of ia- 

Bygrosler
e la

69.

aoo.

4w;
1000.

e aeioetien of toed.

tillutioiir^^ drainage,’'^ 
avenge eeold be rtiaed by at 
least ooe-third. That to Itielf 
would add at leasl.glH,000.000 
to the annual tocome of Canada 
from the fsiuL It would bo a 
great service to tbe Empire, and
this la toe year to which to do IL

' IncreaM Your Live Slock

wnlpo Ugu, rim iSW,
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DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, lnsura.ice

and

Finantial Agents

T^T
25 Acre*-

16 acres improved (6 cleared 
10 good pastore), 4-room 
house, h. and c. water, bam, 
dose to station.
$15 per month on leoM.

SO Acres—
7 acres cleared, good land, 
10 acres in pasture. 6-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken 
houses. 4 miles from station, 

mile from sea.
$20 per month on lease.

Money to loan on 
First Mortgage

mm
We stock aU kixMU of sreen and 
tdln-dried lumber at right prices. 
Also a large stock of— 
DOORS-WINDOWS-SASH

PAINTS
Hall's Samtai7 Distemper tl.OO 
per 7 lbs. .All Colours.

SHINGLE STAINS 
In grest variety. AU colours.

R00FIN6
Mslthdd sod odier biands. 
Special prieca aecordiitg to 

quantity.

Public Market
Need to Shop Early— 

Business Brisk
Like the cry that goe* up a* Christ

mas draws near, there <s need to 
"Shop Early" if local purchasers wish 
to deal with the producers who offer 
their goods at the weekly market.

I.asl Saturday business was so brisk 
that practically all the stalls were 
clear at I o'clock, whereas on other 
days the market has straggled 
til 3 p.ni.

There was an excellent demand lor 
chickens, dressed ready for the oven. 
Rhubarb and all, greenstuffs sold well

■ A_____  .—.1 aIaa.a f..tinrl mfifiVand flowers and plants found many 
buyers. Easier lilies, which, in —buyers, fcasier ................
nearby garden, have been bloomingnearuy uec m. b
for some weeks past, were on sale an<i 
sprigs of the wild currant also. Prices 
follow

Meat* and FUh.
Pork, per lb.. 15c.
Chickens, ready for oven, per lb. »c 
Cod. per Ib.. 8c.

Egg* and Butter.

Butter, per lb.. 40c.
Cream, per pint, 2Sc.

Vegetablea.
Potatoes, per bag. $IJS-$1J0. 
Potatoes, per lb.. 2c.
Parsnips, per bag, $1.51- 
Parsnips. per lb.. 2c.
Carrots, per bag. $1.50.
Carrots, per lb.. 2c.
Turnips, per bag. $li0.
Turnips, per bunch, 10c.
Beets, per lb.. 3c.
Cabbage, per lb.. 3c.
Onions, per 6 tbs- 2Se.
Rhubarb, per tb^ Se.
Artichokes, per 3 lbs., Kfe 
Sprouting Broeolli. per Ib, 10c. 
Leeks, per bunch. lOe.
Sage, per bunch. 5c.
Lettuce, per 3 bunches. lOc. 
Celery, per bunch, lS-20c. 
Parsley, per bunch. Sc.
Mint, per bunch. Sc.

For Planting.
Raspberry Canes. 12-14 roots. 10c. 
Strawtierry plants, uer 100, 7Sc. 
Potted bulbs, each. 10-35e.
Rose trees, each. 12}^-lSc.
Sage roots, each. 10c.
Geraniums, each. 20c.
Shallots, per tb.. ISc.
Powtoes. per tb.. 2yie.

Cut Flowers 
DaffodHs. per do*. ISc.
Easter Lilies, per bunch. Sc. 
Carnations, per bunch, 2Se.

Milcellaneons.
Bottled fruits. 25-40c- 
Jam, per guart. 35c.
Honey, per comb. Me.
Honey, per bottle. 35-SOc.
Lemon cheese, per bottle. 2^. 
Tomato chutney, per quart, 25c. 
Bread, per loaf. 10c.

It is erttmated"that in tkU way! 
the value of the crops of Canada 
might be increased in a good aeaun 
by $150,000,000. which would -be more 
than enough to meet interest on all 
the money borrowed by the Dominion 
from Great Britain or invetted in 
this country.

This is not a burden placed ^n 
the agricultural community. It is a 
task it is asked to undertake for self- 
interests and to make the Empire 
more self-sustained. It is the unity 
of patriotism and production, for f'je 
encouragement of which bulletins and 
pamphlets giving results of actual ex
periments by practical men. as well 
as vast stores of useful information, 
can be obtained free on unsumped 
application to the Publications 
Branch. Department of Agriculture, 
Otuwa.

The best method of procedure is to 
send for a caulogue and then forward 
your order, but. to save time, it is an
nounced that bulletins on wheat, oats, 
com. barley, peas, beans, potatoes, 
tnmips. onions or liT* slock wBl b« 

" ely on notifieatiog;«f
those wanted.

The Islands

This Week’s 

SPECIALS
Extra Fine Cooking Appiee per box 

“ “ Eadog “
“ " Newton Pippin “ “ “

S1.50
S1.65
$3.00

These will not last long, Bend in your order early.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mr. M. B. Jackson, a Victoria bar

rister. has been tendered the Liberal 
nomination for the Islands constitu
ency at a convention held in Sidney 
last Tuesday week. Mr. A. Moresby 
White's name was mentioned in this 
connection also.

At the conclusion of the convention 
the Islands District Liberal Associa
tion elected Mr. Alex. McDonald to 
be president, Mr. James Herel. vice- 
president, and Mr. W. M. Mouat. sec
retary-treasurer.

Among the delegates from the Is
lands were Messrs. W. M. Mouat. W.

Page, George W. Dean, and James 
Maxwell, of Canges. Mr. WOliam 
Cain, of Mayne Island. Mr. J. Mac- 
kinnon. of Pender Island, and others.

At a meeting of the Farmers' In
stitute last week Mr. W. Scott 
Ritchie was elected secretary in the 
place of Dr. W. H. B. Medd. who is 

ow on active service.
The roads are rapidly improving 

rennd Ganges, owing to the recent 
dry weather. Some of the ears which 
were laid up for the winter we agai- 

n the roads.
It is expected that road work will 

commence early next month. Owing 
to the slack limes there, are many 
who will be glad to get to work again, 
even though the wages may be lower 
than usual.

Mr. Holtham. of N'icto^ spent

Oranges
^WripBlbot ot20 owM are due to ai^veIn 3 aizea. Buy Uiem in case Iota, - 

just the thing for Orange Marmalade.

25c and 35c doz. smaUer ones 2 doz. 25c.
$3.00 per case. ,

Molasses Snaps lOc per lb.
FRlDA-y and SATURDAY only.

Cabbage and Cauliflower . Plants
now ready. Send in your orders early.

Aak to see Nursery LUt ol all plants now ready lor planting out.

BAZETT, CO, LTD.

TILE
We deUver sU flm to your 
raach at rite very lowest price.

CEMENT
you cannot bftter.

Farm Yields
Canada’s Need for 

Improvement
The advice given in the most recent 

aonouneeraent of the Department of 
Agriculture at OttawA to make your 
land produce more, cannot be wer- 

Millions of bushels

"lE
Hereabouts the main issue hinges 

it the question of whether or no 
seventeen householders npon the

mr. noitnam. o. a
few days Ust week on the Island i^e urgent need for

‘’”col“Ld Mrs. Layard and Mr.

Cove.
, Mr. H. Slone, who has been stay
ing for some months with Mr. N. W. 
Wilson, left on Tuesday for Vic
toria en route for Rivers Inlet.

SOUTH SALT SPRING

An armed force of cadets under 
the command of Capt W. A. Grewe 
will attack and try to blow up the 
white bridge near Duncan on Satur
day morning next. In order to pre-

«nnee ----------- ^ guard com-
forty attended the I. O.D.E.-„j,j Lieut. B. HUton wfli, be

eotiai imder the auspices of Mrs. Ho-} tj,e bridge. All eadeu
ref and the Misses Price, at the Bur- ^ „ the Duncan Public School

" " • • — ------ - _ _____ o Oninnga* mom-

emphasized. Millions oi ou 
rather than the cnitivaHon of - 
sive acres, should be Canada's aim

LIME

Improved production is only possible 
le of good, pure wed and by 
, and knowledge^ attention

by the «

See M for Common lAne. We
have a car load of

HYDRATED LIMB

on the way here. Yon ean mve 
$1.00 peg ton by lekinf dtBwry 
from the ear.

1 the soil.
Experience is undoubtedly in farm

ing. as in all other objects of life, the 
best instmetor. but ju« as fertilizers

make the road easier to the 
that is to be learned.

Never was there so much neces
sity for thoroughness and earaeitness 
as now when the markets of the world 
are wider open, when they are bemg 
shifted and former oeeupanU are re
ceiving notice to quit.

rei ana ine misses
goyne Valley School. Refreshments 
and cards were the attractions, and 
these evidently attained their object, 
as the gathering did not break up un
til midnight.

When Captain Foster. M.P.P, spoke 
here as previously reported, he suied 
that if unopposed this time, he would 
resign on his rentm from the war, so 
that, through a bye-election, he 
would give the electora the oppor- 
tunity of either endorsing or con
demning hit acts at our represenu-

It be at ine uuncan ovwww
laur than 9 a.m. Saturday morn

ing. War wni bc^.di^edi at 10 
o'clock.

If be ia at the front, we hope tip | 
he has Jtade arrangements with "Eye- 
witnets" to report these actsi

lOIICC IV vv—
oof that there is abnndwt 

increased pr 
provement. an official

s proof 
m for ir

DOAL

61NGB FRIVATI SGHODl
Gan$e« B. q,

Frimdpat LaTAemB. A. (Catslab)
A boardlBg and day seboolby the te 

Safe bathing. Crieket etc., ete. 
bearding bonee unBar earn of 

matron
Suams wrm begins April eotb. 

Fprpmo, tu. apply the prindpsL

BoBrii Wellingtea Lamp or Nni 
delivcnd In dty Uadta tlM

KNOX BROS.

..................... n onicuM —
followe is presented of the average 
yield of various products lf»t yw 
and of the average that is potaible:

Aver. Pos.
Fall Wheat .....................

Com. Euiflage (tons) -- ”

........................ 421.81 1000
Ey "possible", it U explained, is 

meant results aetuaUy obtained at the 
Experimental Farms , and by many 
farmers under intfnsive cnllivMion.

WhP- such results may not be oS 
taiuabie in every case on the average 
farm, strict altcniion to the selection
ol ...4 tt. u- -I S,'.
thorough preparation of the sod wfll

laccomplish,mnch.

HTinSON’S BAY

Citizens of Duncan

WAffi UP! 

LIGHT UP!
The Corporation is now prepared to
a continuous day and night service of

Electric Powei 

and Lighting
at rates which wiU compare favourabl 
with the larger cities in Canada. .

Full particulars ohtalnahle on applieatio 
to D. Cameron, Electrician.

RUM

nOverPreoi. 
iOO Proof.

The best in the World I .

Bo*.
............................ .$JA8.....

Uall. 
...484» 
....$A0O .

TO WNSEND’4
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE \

. MlMl ml IMU'W '
.. OL» POST OFFICK." OOltCAH

Under Prool...
DOHT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE
PHonc lie

FARMERS ATTENTIONt!
SBASON 19XS.

Stiaesmeii and snoiiomixts are urgins lia nreeaaity ot

Ulanri BuUding Co’y Ltd.
FBOioiias. ddncah.b.


